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13[-.ABSTRACT

-~~'~ Heavily doped n-type single crystalp_ of GaN were grown epitdxially by the
*vapor phase reaction of Ga~l and NH' oSapie sutbstrates. GaN is a
direct tap semiconductor with a~bandgap of 3.25eV. It fluoresces efficiently

*in the visible 4s well as the UV. Single crystals of AlP were prepared by
the disproportionation of gaseous All in the presence of PHr3 either as freely
nucleated whiskers or epitaxially on GaAs or Si substrates. Attempts to
determine the mechanisms of the efficient Cu green luminescence in ZnS and the
mechanism rospornsible for room temperature lasing in CdS were unsuccessful.

~' In order to design semiconductor alloy systems to achieve high efficiency
luminescence in the visible, 0 have observed the e~fIects of alloying small

amontsofInP and Al? with TaP on the luminescence of a.)
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Heaidly doped- n-type oigle crystals, of GaN were grown epitaxially

byAthe va-por plhase reaction-, -`GaC! and NH -on saipphire substrates. GaN

is a-direct gap se-.iconductý-rwith-a bandgap of 3. 25 eV. It fluoresces efficiently

in the visible as well as the UV; However, attempts to prepare p-type material,

for p-n ju-nctions were unsuzccessful due to the large densities of native6 donor

defects.

Single crystals "o AlP were prepared by the, disproportidnation of gaseous

AII in the presence of PH3 tither as freely nucleated whiskers or epita:zally

on GaAs or Si substrates. The crystals are not as unstable as expected ;,n a

humid ambient. Controlled doping, photoluminescence and p-n junction

-riadasurements remain to be completed.

Attempts to determine the mechanisms of the efficient Cu green luminescence

-in- ZnS and the mechanism responsible for room temperature lasing in CdS were

unsuccessful. Instead, the sffect of the native S donor vacancy in CdS on

luminescence of bound excitons aiid donor-acceptors, has been determined.

In arder to dusipn semiconductor alloy systems to achieve high efficiency

luminescence in the visiblej we have observed the effects of alloying small

amounts of InP and AlP with GaP on the luminescence of GaP. The GaP spectral

L3
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lines observed in pho•tolum ineScbnceý at 4.2 K, on.solution.grown crystals of

IIn -Ga _ due to excitons -bound to S andN, and dponor-acceptor pair lines

associated&with' C.S-pairs,, shift, broaden and become -weaker as xincreases

0
from 0-to 3%.. At 25 K° the "S•boufid exciton splits with increasing In doping.

Attempts to,'observe, sharp-lin6 donor-acdeptor paitr photoluminescende,

-in-Si doped'with B and. P were unsuccessful. Samples diffused with Li andAu

-exhibite.d photoluminescence which depended on -the presence o0"both. It is.

our hypothesis that Li and Au pair to form an isoelctronic trap. We are also

seeking the exact mechanism responsible for a series of evenly-spaced sharp

lines which occur on the iow-energy side -of bound-exciton emission lines.

-- ---------.---- -
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I. Crystal Growth and Electrical and Optical Properties of GaN Single Crystals"

Abstract

We have been able to grow GaN epitaxially fromý the Vapor phase by halide.

transport. The as-gxpwn crystals Were always heavily doped n-type.. Optical

measurements show GaN to have -a 3.-25 eV gap at room temperature

C!ystal Growth

-de have tried several methods to grow GaN single -crystals. The most

success ful on•e' has been an open-tube vapor phase growthý technique, in which

Ga, -transported to the. deposition zone as- a gaseous halide, reacts with NH 3 to

form GaN epitaxially-on a:sapphire substrate. We haie obtain ed'large, transparent

single crystals of- GaN by this method. Several substrates have been tried and

we have found that sapphire is the most successful one. 'However, GaN grown on

itself has been shown to be better than GaN grown on sapphire. Growth rates

ranged from 1-40p/hr, depending on temperature, substrate and substrate

orientation and substrate position relative to the NHI3 source. We have found•

that the- best films grown were those closer to the NH3 source.

Structure and Properties

Debye-Scherrer and back-reflection Laue x-ray diffraction patterns

confirmed our identification of GaN with a = 3.182 ., and c= 5. 1717 A. We have
Aa Ac

found that -- 11%6 and -- = 4%6 for a 30. O•thick layer while the strain was
,a c

reue Ao'a Ac
reduced to -= 0. 8% and -= 2%0 fcr a 10Op thick layer, i.e. the straina c

decreases with growing thicker layers of GaN. This strain is believed due t6

the lattice mismatch between sapphire and GaN.
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S. Electrical and Optical Properties

The as-grown crystals Were always heavily-doped"n-type with room

temperature xiiobilities between 15 and.20 cm /V.,sec. ,and carrier concentrations

200 20 -3'
between 2- X 10 and. X 10 'cm- . The carrier density Was independent of

0the growth'temperatuee (750-1050.C) and-orientaýtioii but did show -a decrease

Sof.aboiut a factor of 5 With increasing layer thickness (2-100p). Chemical

20 -3~
analyses indicated no impurity in the 10 cm range. Therefore, we have

concluded thatth6 high donor concentration is due to native defects such as;

nitrogen vacancies or-Ga-interstitials or a complicated complex. It has been

noted'that this det -t decreases as the crystal strain is decreased as the layers

are grown thicker.

From optical measurenments we concluded that GaN has a direct bandgap

* -close to 3.5 eV at rooin temperature andhas an optical electron effective mass

of 0. 27 nm . We have measured .60th reflectivity and absorption from 0. 27 to

"30 pand photoluminescence spectra. We note -that photoluminescence efficiencies

were much lower near the substrate interface than from the front face of thick

layers.

We were not able to convert the conductivity type from n-type to p-type

for getting a p-n junction.

II. Growth and Characterization of AIP for LED Applications

Introduction AlP crystals are to be prepared in pure and doped form for evaluation as

a possible ma:orial for LED applications in the blue region of the spectrum. The

crystals are to be grown epitaxially by open tube halide transport and doped both



during giowthand4bydi£ffusion withexpec4ted shallow donors, shallow acceptors

and radiative recoriibiriati6n centers. The s amples will be evalluated by Hall

and resistivity measurements, S9chottky barrier pr6pertiesj optical absorptioii

aid photoluminescence., Pn juncti6ns will'then be fabricated and their electiic-al'
and umnine scent properti• measaired;, ephasizi~ig bptimal distribution and

quantum efficiency with a view toward- optimizing visible light emissions.

Pr6dgres AlP-crystals are currently -being grown- in an<.-.i-alumina& open--tube type

reaction tube. Gaseous aluminum iodide is- introduced Upstream in the reaction

zone by passing HI gas over molten Al metal dnd transported down the reaction

tube to the deposition zone where PH3 gas is introduced. The resultant mixture

and reaction deposits AlP in the form of whiskers on the walls of the tube and

epitaxial films on strategically placed substi-ates.

So far, the best results have been obtained with a temperature profile

0 0
of approximately 1150 C and 1050 C in the reaction and deposition zones

3 0respectively; and with input flow rates of approximately 1000cm /min. of 1%-HI:H

3
mixture and 25 cm /min. of an 8% PH :H mixture.

3 Z

Whiskers thus obtained were of size ,-lmrn x2 cm, triangular in cross

section'and bluish-green to dark brown in transmitted light. Epitaxial films of

-ovp thickness on high resistivity < lll>Si substitutes revealed a good degree

of -crystalline perfection under the microscope and lookee4 greyish-brown in

reflected light.

The AlP crystals react with the moisture in the air to form Al O3 and

gaseous PH3 over a period of half day to 2 days for the epitaxial films and the

whiskers respectively. The Al 2O3 is in the form of a white powder which, in



-the-~casi bf -the qpitaxil. fims, hlake's off.'the. suibstrate-, The crsals, h~~ve

ýbeen ke6pt,,lim dedoi-mposition by plkcihg, them in a box-filled-with dry N2 .

tX'-ray photo6graphs 'of powdered.AlP in-,a Debye--Scherrer type camera

confiprm'd that the- AP crystals. have the zinc-blende structure and-a lattice

c onstanto6f 5..K45 Measurements -on.the, AlP epita:rial films with.a- four-point

resistive probe indicated the fiIms to be fi-type withhigh impurity conteiht

P0 -3-'t-•. 10 -cm free carriers). Preliminary, optical.absorption measurements

on- the'AlP whiskers indicated the band edcge to be .n, the green region of the

spectrums with an- impurity tail pushing into the yellow region of the spectrum

and that AlPhas an indirect bandgap.

Experimrnents in the near f"'nre will be focussed on the choice of

suitable substrates and optimization of growth paraiheters.

III. Luminescence from ZnS and CdS

-The'highly efficient green~emission in Cu-activated Zn6 phosphorous has

been studied for years but no- mechanism has been generally accepted. The

most likely mechanism is donor-acceptor recombination and a definitive

experiment would be observation of the characteristic sharp line spectrum. We

attempted toobserve this spectrum by saturating the transition using ultraviolet

light. We focussed light from a molecular nitrogen pulsed laser on samples of

doped ZnS immersed in liquid helium., The luminescence was- observeci isi~ng,

both a spectrograph ( 2 R /mnu dispersion) and a spectrometer-photomultiplier -

boxcar' itntegrator system. Sharp lites were not observed and the experiment was

abandoned.

II
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,Room tempr4e ire photoexcited.CdS las~ers bAve, been investigate d in

~An-attempt to-,deduce: the m~echanisms a~ndftype of mode -confinemeiit ieqpQon-!_Dle

for- the,-laser-ýaqtionr. 'Small -redtafigular pzisms were cleaverd from thlint platelets-

of pure -m~aterial. and excited' xith the, focussed-ultraýviolet radiatioi, from4 a)3pulsed _

p itrogen laser. Laser action was achieve-d, bu-t the_ thre~shold. power did- niot-vary,

-with the excited Lenigth of-the cavity iii an. expected- manner. V,4ri;ble teml-perature

sectra andýthreshold experiments were begun by-us, but arece.at paper by others.

reported that the results of such -experimnents failed'to define the laser mnectianii~m.

We have -abandqfieckthis aýpproach.

It-has long been ~suspected that native ~defbcts play a large par~t in the

photolumine scent properties of CdS. Speýc'tra depended more oni crystal growth

and prepa:-atlioný than on doping, but results were difficult to interpret because

the concentration of native defects could not be measured nor could it be

calculated-, given, the prepaLration condiitions. the defect chemhistry of CdS

has recently been pidt on a more quantitative basis. Nershmar. and Kroger~1

per-formed Hall effect and resistivityn'imeasuremnents on CdS crystals in, equilibrium

with known pa-..tial pressures of Cd vapor at high temperature. The carrier

1/3, 0
concentration varied as P, at temperatures above 700 C, and this was interpreted

In terms of a doubly ionized native donor. The equilibriumi donstant was

evaluated so that for & gl`.,en-tempexrature and Ca -p. essure the concentration of

'.this- native, donor could be predicted. Ku~a-_r a.nd Kroger (23) then confirmed,-

tha~t ;'he donor was a sulfur vacancy, V' and determined the relevant C. ffusion

coeffidient.



We .attemptedto0 relate phbtoluminesýcent; Spect'ra to the concentrationz

of sulfur vacancies ncdS. A first experimenit -has- beencdrmpleted.. Four

-4samples, Ut fr.om the same boule, were annealed.':at highUtemperature and

cadmri um -pressure,_ and, rapidly q'ienched.. Photolumninescence-was ,exccited:

usingýa Hgarc, with the sample_. immersed' in liquid He at 1. 6°K. Spectra were,

recorded;0n photographic plates 'using d. spectrograph-with 2 k/rnm dispersion.

Low temperature photoluminescence was very bright even after this

drastic 'tr6atment. one sample was angle-lapped and its luminescence was

,uniform with depth,, showing that the quenching was indeedquick enough; Two

,of'the annealed samples were then re-annealed at low-temperature and one of

them was annealed a third'time at high temperature. Ph6tohiuiminescence

17 -3
Was drastically different between-high ([V] --2. 7 X 10 cm ),and low

([V 1 ]. 2 x 10 16cm 3) temperature anneals but was reversible.'(i. e.,

single-annealed and triple-annealed samples were similar).. Many, though not

all, 3f the observed lines have been identified from the literature and a series

of experiments has been begun in which the vacancy concentration is

.systematically varied.

1. G. H. Hershman and F.A. Kroger, J. Solid State Chem. Z, 483

(1970).

2. V. Kumn.r and F.A. Krogcr. J. Solid State Chem. 3, 387 (1971).

3. V. Kumar and F.A. Kroger, J. Solid State Chem. 3, 406 (1971).



IV Ltuihnesýc~nc~eý from Ga, In Pi andiA A Alloys

"We havde been studyingthe photolurninescence. of Ga In PaS. a function

-of x ito rder to.iiniderstan d-.the .changes a.irniuminescence properties caused. by the

isoeec6tronz :substitution- of indium in tie, GaPlattice. Some- pr6-eliinariy Work

:has. been copleted 'on-the.i elate dalloy Ga Ax• P.lxx

- The. alloy c'rystals are grown in a, galliumh plus, indium, melt at temperatures

,ip to 1200°C, usihng quartz ampoules as containers. The crystals grow' as-

-platelet's with,(111), major faces. Because of,the 8% differende n- lattice

constant between GaP and InP, it would beexpected that the resultingstresses

"-wouldl show- up as lattice imperfections Which should increase to a ,maximum in

the middle, range of alloy concentration. Consistent with this, we have observed

an increase in.etch pits on the gallium surface of the alloy platelets as the indium

concentration is iric.,-,eased, starting from the GaP rich side. At about 20% indium,

,platelets. no longer grow and only amorphous chunks of alloy can be produced from

solution growth.

In photoluminescence, the relative luminescence integrated over wave-

length drops by a factor of ten which 1% indium is added-to GaP, and the sharp

edge emission lines of GaP broaden and finally merge into one broad band at
i-

* about 7% indium.

By contrast the LPE alloy crystals reported in the literature1 6 do-not

exhibit any luminescent efficiency changes, except at the, cross-over between

indirect gap and direct gap behavior for the alloy. This is presumably the result

of the fact that a thin epitaxial layer will have a very small alloy concentration

I - -- -//
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gradient, .and-,ca' more -easily relax theý strains- built up as a --1nsequency of

the growth-c6nritioiis---as co:mp.ared-to the rela•tively larger s6lution grtwfii

'Platelets.-"

' The fact that edge. emission lines are -not resolvable with-fimore than a 1ew,

per cent -indium iii Ga In P alidys grown- froma solution limits otr ability to deted't

shifts in ph6toluminescent lines due to indium composition; hoWever,, the ease"

of. solution gro th-enabl.•s-us to survey a range of dopants in Ga1  In P with the

Sgoal •f finding reference, phdtoluminescence emission lines to use t6 measure the

various effects -of alloy concentration on luminescence pr0perties.

Our spectral data wlre recorded on spectrographic plites using a Bausch

S and Lomb 21meter. spectrogzp'h equipped with a 600 lines/mm and 1,Z0P9'n'1mm greeting.

Th alloys were i-mýnersed:in liquid 1helium.or placed in a flow of helium vapor

and excited- with a 200 watt m-ercury lampn.

In our as-f.rown alloy platelets, edge-emjssion, due to bound excit6ns on
nitrogen and sulphur, plus Idonor-acceptor pair lines due. to sulph".- carbon

and zinc-sulphur pairs have been observed in alloys with:up to 37o indium. In this

range the edge Temission have varied with indium in an approximately linear

fas•oin cont•istent with the reported variation of the indirect gap with indium

doping. 3

The donor-acceptor pair lines, which Nouldbe resolved only at low

* In dopings for the as-grown platelets, at 4.2 K, have been observed bfor, Iightly

higher ln levels in-experimients at 25 K where the nitrogen excitor.n becomes

icnized and cannot peoduce light, resulting in an'enhancement of the pair spectral
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lines; Epitaxiall.0gownralloys als6 show better resolved lines for a, given

'doping levelý. Thi is probably a redsuillof the higher alloy horiiogeneity and,

loWe.r s6tain expected for ,epit•.ial grbwth.•

The !sulfuq b6und~exciion, which is still observable -.t 250 K, -is split

into two-levels whichdiverge for higher In dopings. This-effect is attributed-

Stoo. a uniaxial "tri.in generqted-by In in the GaP'lattice. A uniaxial strain could

be produced by-a gradient in the in doping level, or by a pairing effect between

1n-ln.a'dnd;S with a strain- generated along-the axis- of the pair. .

Crystals of:Ga Al P have been grown frorh solution: i nitreous caibon

boats. he luminescence spectra of these crystalq shows only the broad for

pair band of- the donor-acceptor spectrurm. Growth/df crystals with lower

'Al content and more of the characteristic GaP spectra is in progress.I i !

•References

1. B.S. Hakki, Ex•t. Abs. of:2.,C.S., Spring Mtg. (1970), 204

2. D. G. Thowas rt •1o, 'r.k 1,31,. 23,97 (1963).

3. M.R. Lorenz et a!.,. Appl, Phys. L\ ers 13, 421 (1968).
4. P.T.Dean, PR 151,7, 655 (1967).(

5. 0. Fode'z et al., JPCS 31, 2625 (1970).

6. R.A. Logan et al., JAP 42, 2328 (1971).
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V. Radiative.lecombination in S3jlcon

Since Si-is C well Understood semi'corduct6r, with the energy levels ar_.

capture cross sections of many impurities known, 1 , oradiative recombination pro-

cesses should be more easily interpretable in it than in those semiconductors

notas wlwlLcharacterized. Because it was our belief that a study Of the photo-

luminescence of Si could yield knowledge applicable to the radiative processes

in the less understodilosemiconductors, this, work was undertaken.

bur original experimezt, which was to observe sharp-line donior-aýcceptor

pair recombination spectra in phdtoluminescence,3, i; was. unsuccessful. and the

project ewas discontinued. Work-was begun to introduce. isoelectronic traps

chemically-by trying to form hearest-neighbor pairs of Li-Au and Li-In;

Initial experiments have revealed a new luminescence band which seems to

-depend on the presence of both ;14 and Au. Preliminary samples doped with

Li and-In show no evidence of an isoelectronic trap. We have observed sharp

lines occuring at low temperatures (< 10°K) and on the- low energy side of

Semission lines due to bound excitons at neutral donors and acceptors. 5

Experimental

The near-band gap Si luminescence at low temperatures is usually due

*o decay of free or bound excitons. These mechanisms are very inefficient,

therefore great care must be taken in assembling the apparatus for taking high

resolution spectra. 5We describe in this section our experimental methods.

Photoluminescence is excited by a N00W mercury arc filtered to remove

infrared energy by a CuSO4 solution and Corning 1-69 filters. The recombination

4¢



a6. atirp is- cboppe•-, itered to remove short wavelengths (<0. 95•) and focussed

onto teeeh-7-,ie- slit ofan £/8 Perldin-_Eler E-1 scanning spectrometer which

has a lspeý7s otqof 414 The detected signal is 2mplified by pbase-sensitifre

teeniqu-s--siug a !ick-in amplifier. In our early work an InAs ptodiooe cooled

to 71o i< was used -ps -aie,,ector.. Recently we IEav-e disco-wered that a c~ooled

"(-Z200K) RCA 7102 M -1 .photores-ponse) phatomultiplier improvedour detectivity

by a factor of appro2xately 50 for near bandgap luminescence (1.0-1.2 e'I). This

enables us to take spectra routinely at a resolution of 0. 3 meV, an improvement
5

of a factor of six over spectra previously repr--ed. For lower photon energies

(0. 5-1. 0 eV) the.InAs datect-or must still be used.

To mnimize non-radiative surface recombination, 5 the S- must be

scrupulously cleaned and-etched immediately prior to ta-ing data. -he procedure

consists of soalding in hot trichlorrethylene, then hot methyl alcohol, rinsing

with deionized water, soaking in hot HKNO 3 , then hot H SO, and finally hot INHO3

again. The samples are briefly etched in a soluhtion of WHO3 and I-IF (5:3 by

volume, in their usual concentrated strengths) 6, queuched with: deionized water,

rinsed with HF and then deionized water, steamed5 for 5 miin., dried and immersed

in liquid helium.

Results

Broad bands attributed to recombination at distant donor-acceptor pairs

have been previously observed for a number of donors and acceptors. 3,W4 e grew

by the float zone method a crystal of B- and P-doped Si with concentrations

ranging from N --'N -Z x 1016 cm to N -- ,1 X 14 cm-3 and N-Z x 10 15 cm-3
B P B P

No sharp lines were observed and in retrospect our choice of B and P was wrong

since the states associated w7ith these impurities are strongly coupled with
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piowns which broaden the sha-rp lines. Ihis project was discontinued ani.

a sea•ich begun for isoelectronic tra-ps which mig•t be controllable, efficient

radiatime recon.bim= -on centers.

7 8
?,oth N and nearest-neighbor pairs of Zn and 0 have been shevm---o be

e-fficient recombination centers ;in GaP, due to the absence of a~competingg non-f

ra-fia-ive. auger process. 9 By analogy with the Z-O center, we chose to

investigate the Li-In and Li-Au nearest neighbor pairs as possible isoelectronicj

traps. An initial feasabiity experiment, in which Au was diffused into Si

wafers at h-ig te• e-ratures and Li at low, has shown a new emission band with

a sharp ve-•.ka 0. 765 eV and an associat-ed lower energy broad band. This

spect-rum is observed only whe•n both Mi and Au are present, and resembles

that o•f the Bi isoelectronic trap in GaP. 10 Work is in progress to characterize

further'the mature of the center. Crystals of Si doped with In were grown by the

float zone method, and subseqcuently diffused with Li. Nrc new luminescence

was observed.

An experiment to define the photo!niinescence associated with Li has

revealed a series of sharp, evenly-spaced lines which appear to be associated

with bound -•xciton e-mission at neutral Li and which begin about 2 meV below the

bound-excitcn line. The lower energy lines only appear at temperatures below

i 0°K, while the bound exciton emission remains for temperatures at least

up to 30°K. We have observed similar lines asscciated with B and P, and believe

we are seeing luminescence which has been attributed to the formation of electron-

11
hole condensate drops. W'e are continuing this research since the exact

recombination mechanism remains to be established.

I', . *
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